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ADVENTURES

"Perlcu Sparrow Goes to Jail"
nj-- DADDY

Verky Sparrow want o become i
hird landlord and force the other birds
to pay him rent for thetr net. He
grab their net, but, unknown to
htm, the bird already have moved into
new bird houses bult by BlUy.)

they danced on the lawn;

CHAPTER III
Tli Ptoltn nlrd llouaea

TJERKr SPARROW didn't like a bit
the aonir th"e birds were singing as

"Pertyy, Perky, thought himself wise,
Perky, Perky, we've opened his eyes.
He came for rent, we gave him a song,
lfo wanted home, so hurry along 1"

f
Terky bristled up and looked very

cross.
"Here, here, pay me my rent," he

chirped. "I'll not stnad any more non-

sense. Pay me In golden gralw If you
want to go home to your nests."

The birds only danced more merrily at
that and sangr a new song:
"Pay, pay, why should wo pay?
No nests we've had since yesterday."

This nuzzled Perky and he grew more
vexed. I.

"Chee! It'n lots of fun for you to
dahco and sing now, but where will ou
be tonight? The weather Is changing.
It looks like rain, and you'll not have ('
any nesta to go to."

The birds kept right on dancing and
answered him wun anoiner song:

"Where will we be tonight, tonight,
"Where will we be tonlgntf
In houses snug and houses tight,
There we will be tonight."
n.rrprnl Swallow and Reddv Wood

pecker, who wero having a Jolly time
at the house warming of the birds, now

topped their froiiCKing long cnougn to
bristle up to Perky Sparrow.

You can't play any landlord tricks
around here," shrilled General Swal-
low. "Prince Billy has built rew bird
houses for the birds ami you can have
the old nesls for all we care,"

rrltv Sparrow cocked his head on
one side and blinked his eyes at General
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RESTAURANT
1221 CHESTNUT ST.

Remember, There's a plate
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Platter Dinners
65c, 75c and 95c

Strangers in the city will find
this a delightful place to break-
fast
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Swallow, Then he cocked his head on
the other side and blinked at Peggy and
JJllly, who were laughing at the fun.

'Chee! Chee I So that Is It." chirped
' Perky, Just as saucily as ever. "1 11

'have to take a look at theso new
houses." ....

Ho new to a perch on a hlgn urancn
and stared in astonishment at the airy
little village Billy had tyullt among the
trees.

"How do you like' the oiras nejv
houses?" laughed Billy, enjoying
surprise. Perky flirted his tall and hop-

ped back and forth on his perch.
"I like them." he finally "";'like them so well that we

.l.l, H - - ifitlff t"
: ..A"A what did that bold sparrow do. 1 ,

Pie' aSd 'hop In7' And
' h gSng-dp- zens

and dozens of sparrows jusi
as himself hopped right 'i afbl"

mm, not oniy in me onini ;""' ..
Into each bungalow and cottage, until
they filled every one. .

Then tho birds quit 1"B'K nrkS
hurr-- . So did Billy and Peggy
Sparrow had sprung surprise on tnem
with his trick. It was his turn to giggle
and chuckle. .v,vio HeAnd Perky did giggle and
put hla head out of the w fnV,e
temple and sang a song of his
'Titter, titter, birds that flitter,

Who Is laughing now?
Twitter, twitter, Bwect and bitter,

I will show you how.
The poor birds who had lo-i- t their

homes were suddenly sad and mournful.
As for Billy and Peggy, they were In- -

d' "OeT'out of those bird houses," shout- -
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y. "I didn't build them lor noisy,

quarrelsome sparrows."
Perky answered with another song!

"Fine houses for rent, fine houses for
rent.

If you can't pay, go llvo In a tent."
(Tomorrow iollt 6c told) how Billy

make Perky laugh out of the other
aide of hit inoutluJ

Dr. John Nelson Stockwell
Cleveland. May. 10. Dr. John Xel
n Stockwell, eighty-eig- ht years old,
n of America's foremost astronomers.

ns n
Stockwell the

of mnny astronomical and
ematiral bonks treatises.

ORLEANS

NO DEAL ON BRITISH DEBT

Payment of Obligation to U. 8. In

dependent of Reparation
London, May 10. (By A.

Austen Chamberlain, chancellor of the
exchequer; stated In the Houso of Com-

mons today that .the question of Great
Itritaln's lnilebtdness to the United
States was being dealt with indepen-
dently of any question of Great Brit-
ain's share in tho Indemnity from Ger- -

died nt tho home of his son here jester-Py- ?' .,',.tcrdny the rcsdjt of rqeent stroke otT Th3 chntlce0'1 Statement was called
Doctor was

author ninth- -

and

NEW

P.)'

out by a question as to whether nn
arrangement' had been made with
Franco that she repay her indebted- -

A Quarter
of a Century

REPORT on an Industrial orA Public Utility Plant, an Oil
Property, a Rail or Water Trans-

portation System derives its Value from
expert judgment based upon experience.

9

Experience means having performed
and knowing Jiow.

On the principle of dependable know-

ledge based upon twenty-fiv-e years
experience, we have built up the service
now obtainable through our Valuation
and Report Department.

foft, JSacojt & Wtmk
ti0inccr

115 BROADWAY
NEW YORK

SAN FRANCISCO

Buy Double --Wear Soles
Remember the name Korry and you will have soles that

wear twice as long as any you have had on your .shoes.
That means the expense of rc-soli- ng just half as often.

Korry Soles are genuine leather. They arc tanned' by a
special process that makes them durable, flexible, waterproof,
and they won't slip in the wet. The army proved what
they would do. Korry Soles are as good for dress shoes as
they are for work shoes.

Koriy-Kronv-e
GENUINE LEATHER SOLES

Some manufacturers have been fortunate enough to obtain
Korry Soles, and it is well to ask for them in buying new
shoes, and always in repair work.

They are as practical an economy for women's shoes as
for men's, and for romping, scuffling children they are
perfection. . -

'

Korry Soles are' tanned by the J. W. & A. P. Howard
Company, of Cony, Pennsylvania. They are used by re-

liable shoe repair men. If yours does not have them, notify
our local branch and we will see that you are supplied.

J. W. & A. P. HOWARD COMPANY
3rd and Vine Streets, Philadelphia Telephone, Market 1721
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nCSg tO Orent tte'lfntn rrhtn Vrnrntrf
Vecelvcs her share of the German in
demnity, and irso, whether it Would
be possible for Oroat Britain to repay
Iter borr6wingg from tho United. 8ta tea
on the same condition, nameljv when
Great Britain receives her share 'of the
indemnity.
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Speeder Fined $10'

Xouls Grobrasky, twenty-tw- o years

old, 3720 North Nineteenth strdet, was

lined $10,nnd .costs today by JIagfttratc
Oswald on ' charge of reckless driv-

ing. Grobrasky was arrested yester-
day afternoon ratrolman McGarvy,

'ill- J - : y ,, ,

Sterling
Tires

'STERLINGS' are built better than "good enough."
Goodsenough is only good enough till the strain comes

'
then, 'blooey!" STERLINGS are dependable and

stand up a long time under hard service.
STERLING TIRE CORPORATION

FRANK DeWITT & COMPANY

"

1238 SPRING GARDEN STREET
Distributor for Philadelphia and Vicinity
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oven, master painters
infact, every
feature of the moat modern
automobile factory a
our regular equipment, hie
painting we do lasts longer andia,far less expensive in the end'Every jphaae of
renovating is done right here
in our own plant by trained
experts, which enables
effect for you a saving not p0,.

0

Bible where work has be
sub-le- t, is the case with
average repair shop.

Gct our estimate first,
Phona Poplar 4697
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. . maybe, in "rolling your own,"
your tobacco choice runs to
Tuxedo .... but, whatever it is
--you want the flavor your taste
likes Try rolling 'em with

(Mado in Franco pronounced "Reo La Cray"

UrVlaOrVBaWaMwaaaVaya9

You get the full aroma of the
The burning of RIZ LA CROIX adds no foreign taste or odor becaus
made only of pure vegetable fibre, still further purified by the use-o- f

four hundred gallons of clear Pyrenees Mountain water in the making of
every pound of RIZ LA CR.Q1X.
mmmmi twaaanaaa a faMBMaaa MBBBaM HiiBamaaBwaaaBB

Made in France .,..

JlruxtacStfner

painting

CIGARETTE PAPERS

tobacco

which if
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